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Season's r;rcctt1111s UMM students active
•
1n Vietnam Moratorium

--

My warmest wishes to each UMM
alumnus for every happiness during the
holiday season and all through the
coming New Year.
Sincerely,
John Q. Imholte
Acting Provost

UMM enrollment
reaches new high;
over

500 freshmen

Enrollment at, UMM reached a new
high this fall quarter with 1510 full-time
students officially recorded. The 1969
fall quarter figure reflects a 19 per cent
increase over the 1968 fall enrollment
figure or an increase of 246 students.
The registration figures do not include
162 students enrolled in General Extension or evening school courses at
UMM this fall Quarter.
The largest freshman class
in the history of UMM is included
in the enrollment figure. This fall 528
freshmen enrolled, an increase of 79 or
16 per cent over freshman enrollment
at the same time last year.
Students were admitted this year
from 81 of Minnesota's 87 counties and
represented 321 Minnesota High
Schools and 43 out-<>f-state schools.

UMM students were actively involved in the National Vietnam
Moratorium this fall. A variety of
projects were sponsored by the Morris
Citizens' Vietnam Moratorium Committee with financial aid from the
Morris Campus Student Government
and the Vanguard.
October 15th Moratorium activities
included a canvas of Morris, reading
the list of American war casualties at a
distributing
downtown,
booth
literature, and a letter-writing campaign. Activities culminated that
evening with an informal religious
service on the mall followed by a torchlight march from the campus to
downtown Morris and a rally.
About 40 UMM students participated
in the Moratorium "March for Peace"
in Washington, D. C. on November 15.
On campus the November Moratorium
featured guest speakers, films and
poetry readings by poet David Ray, a
founder of American Writers Against
the Vietnam War .
Other fall quarter student activities
included three convocations. The first
program was a three-day symposium
entitled "Human Sexuality and
Reproduction" Oct. 7, 8 and 9. Featured
speakers were Mrs. Elizabeth Krueger,
Director of the Minnesota Project on
Planned Parenthood, and Dr. Ansgar
Sovik, professor of religion at St. Olaf
College.
Dr. Seymour Melman , a Pentagon
critic, was the keynote speake r for the
second convocation progr am. The
Columbia University professor an d
author spoke on the " militar yindustrial complex" in a series of addresses and informal discussions Oct.
23 and 24.
Congressman John' Zwach and state
DFL Chairman Warren Spannaus were
among the farm leaders, economists,
rural writers and politicians who
participated in the third convocation,
"Priorities for Rural America," on
Nov. 20, 21 and 22. The program con-

sisted of more than a dozen events
including addresses, films, symposi~
and panel discussions.
John Gary, the popular singer and
recording artist, opened the 1969-70
UMM Artist and Celebrity Series, now
in its tenth season, on Nov. 4.
Two UMM theatre productions this
fall were Edward Albee's "A Delicate
Balance," directed by George Fosgate,
and Euripides' "Hippolytus," directed
by Dr. Raymond Lammers.
The Men's Chorus and Orchestra,
directed by Ralph E. Williams, the
Concert Band, directed by Dr. Clyde E.
Johnson, and the University Choir and
Chamber Singers, directed by Dr.
Terrance A. Anderson, all presented
concerts late in the quarter.

"Variations in a Disc", a 17-foot
sculpture by Char les Huntington, has
been proposed to be placed in front of
Science Auditorium. A small replica of
the sculpture was on exhibit in The
Gallery, and campus and public
reaction was invited.

Prexy~s corner
Fellow Alumni:
We on the Board of Directors have
been pleased during the past few
months with the response on the part of
individual alumni members.
Our election last l\1ay provided some
excellent new members for the Board.
Also, you will be happy to know that we
voted over-whelmingly to become an
autonomous organization which took
effect following our annual meeting on
Oct. 18.
Many Alumni were present to enjoy
the Homecoming festivities on Campus
on Oct. 18th. Late in the afternoon we
gathered at Pomme de Terre Country
Club for a social hour and a delicious
banquet. I'm certain that all in attendance were pleased that they had
taken the time to return to Morris for
this event.
Our membership drive has been
encouraging. We feel that the positive
response is an indication that alumni do
want our new Association to "get off the
ground" and to "get rolling". We intend
to do just that!
Recently, I was very pleased and
encouraged when I invited a number of
our group back to campus for a
" brainstorming" session on what we
as an association should be doing. The
turn-out for this session was very
satisfactory, and I think some excellent
ideas were brought up and discussed,
which will help provide direction for the
Board of Directors in planning future
programs.
Plans now include holding a Board
meeting on Saturday, January 17, to set
into action those ideas which were
expressed at our " brainstorming"
session. I'm sure that this January
meeting will be very productive in
establishing some significant programs
for our association.
We have been pleas£.:: with alumni
response, but it can still be better. Are
you a member? If not, why not join
now! Send in your membership today
for a better Association tomorrow !
Keith G. Redfield, President

Alumni news

1964
ROBIN

ATKINS was appointed
Assistant to the Dean and instructor at
UMM this fall.
GERALD BOWDEN has been
promoted to Executive Director of the
Joint Committee on Open Space Lands,
California Legislature. He was formerly an assistant director. He and his
wife, Kay, reside in Sacramento, Cal.
HARLO G. PETERSON has a new
position with Oscar Mayer & Co.,
Madison, Wis., representing their large
accounts. Two of the clients he serves
are the University of Wisconsin and The
Playboy Club at Lake Geneva. He and
his wife, Karen, reside in Madison.
Karen teaches in the Madison schools.
Harlo is a former Board Member of our
Association.

1965
WILLARD AND AVIS DERUYTER

Three buildings
under construction;
N. Rim Road opens
Three buildings are presently under
construction and a new entrance to the
campus is open at UMM. The entrance
is on 7th St., and the paved road leads to
4th St., parking Ms and service areas.
The road is the first section of the "rim
road" which will eventually encircle
the campus, and the first section is
expected to lighten traffic around the
mall.
Construction of the three -story
physical education center and the
heating plant on the south side of 2nd
St. and the 250-student residence hall
directly behind C. A. Gay Hall is
progressing according to schedule .
The 1969 Legislature appropriated
$3.6 million for buildings at UMM,
including $2.45 million in planning
funds for a humanities building and
construction funds for Phase 1. Additional facilities to be built in the near
future include a food service building
and a residence hall.

Faculty teach Head Start aides
Six University of Minnesota, Morris
faculty members were instructors in a
unique training program for Head Start
teachers and aides in Montevideo which
was recently completed.
"Services Aide Workshop," an inservice educational program, was
designed to help teachers and aides
work more effectively together. Areas
of instruction included human
relationships,
child
needs,
materialsand technology, music and
art activities and reading readiness.
Sixteen Montevideo area Head Start
teachers and aides completed the
course, which consisted of five all-day

sessions every Sturday in November.
Each participant received three certificate credits from the University.
The workshop was funded by the
Western Tri-County Action Council,
Inc. at Montevideo.
Dr. Arnold E. Henjum, assistant
professor of education at the University
of Minnesota, Morris, was the director
of the Services Aide Workshop.
Other Morris Campus faculty who
taught in the program were Bruce B.
Burnes, instructor in elementary
education; Lois A. Burnes, instructor in
elementary education; Dr. E. Louise
Curtis, professor and director of

• • •

are now in Salt Lake City, Utah. Willard
is the Financial Manager of the
Graybar Electric Company's plant
there, and Avis is teaching in the public
school system. They moved there from
Long Island, N. Y. this summer.
1967
ALLEN OBERG is in the Peace

Corps and teaching in the Science
Teachers Workshop; Patna Collegiate
School; Patna - 4, Bihar ; India.
1968
SUSAN

OTTERHOLT KEMPE is
teaching in Jacksonville, Fla. Her
husband, Bob, is a Navy Fire Control
Technician working with radar and
computer systems. He is stationed at
Cecil Field, Jacksonville.
RUSSELL D. GRANT is a Systems
Analyst for the University of Minnesota
Data Processing Center in Minneapolis.
He is designing a computer system for
printing transcripts which will become
a segment of a totally revised
registration system in the University.
This system will phase out the old tally
card system and will print out class
schedules, fee statements, and grade
reports. It will be designed for direct
interacting between the student and the
computer. Russ was married this
summer and lives in northeast Minneapolis.

1969
KATHLEEN

BOYLE VOGEL is
working for the Macalester Alumni
Association. Her husband is a sales
representative for the American Fruit
and Produce Company. She has four
step-daughters.
LYLE BAILEY is employed by the
Vocational Rehabilitation Center in

Buffalo, N. Y .
FORMER STUDENTS
TILFO RD
AND
GRETCHEN
HELLIE live in Raymond, Minn.,

where Tilford teaches in the public
school.
JON KWAKO, who attended UMM for
two years before transferring to
Minneapolis, was doing graduate work
there until interrupted by military
service. Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Kwako,
parents of Jon and the late Mary Jo
Kwako, continue to maintain close
contact with UMM.
INJURIES
BILL TRIGGS,

who was injured
when he fell from a bridge last
January, is still unconscious and is
being cared for in a Minneapolis nursing home.
DEATHS
SCOTTY NE LSON

died August 6,
1969 in a helicopter crash while on a
military mission in South Viet Nam.
elementary education; Dr. Raymond J.
Lammers, professor of speech and
theatre arts; and William Svendsgaard, instructor of education.

•

Dr. Roshal opens. Science Series
Dr. Jay Y. Roshal, professor of
biology at UMM, was the first speaker
.Ja/JJJIJ>. in the new "Science Colloquium
'9- Series", a quarterly presentation of the
Division of Science and Mathematics.
He presented a talk entitled "Some
Studies of an Exotic Hot Springs Alga"
in the UMM Science Auditorium on
Nov. 6.
Dr. Roshal discussed some of his
research on the unusual organism
Cyanidium caldarium, on which he
started research at the University of
Texas in 1965 and has since continued at
UMM, Kettering Institute, and Harvard
University. This organism can live in a
highly acid situation, such as dilute
sulfuric acid. It has been collected from
a hot spring at a temperature of 176
degrees F, and it has an optimum
temperature of 113 degrees F, a ternperature that would kill most known
organisms. The organism can also
survive in an environment which is
almost 100 per cent carbon dioxide ,
which is similar to the environment of
the planet Venus.
Dr. Roshal is studying this organism
because of the characteristics which
enable it to survive these conditions and
also because it is a desirable organism
for the study of some compounds which
all organisms need and for the study of
certain aspects of photosyntheseis.
_ Dr. Roshal came to UMM in 1960. He

1962 he was given a leave of absence
from UMM when he was called to
Washington for a year to be a member
of the Secretariat of the Space Science
Board of the National Academy of
Science. He attended meetings in
Warsaw in 1963 and in London in 1967 as
a member of the American delegation
to the Committee on Space Research of
the International Congress of Scientific
Unions. During the 196~6 academic
year he was a visiting lecturer at the
University of Texas.
Dr. Roshal has also assisted Dr. Ve! vl
Greene of the University of Minnesota
School of Public Health in developing
special courses in environmental
microbiology for the National
Dr. Jay Roshal, professor of biology
Aeronautics and Space Administration
is a native of Chicago, and he received (NASA) space program . He has
his Ph.B., S.B., S.M. , and Ph.D. delivered lectures in these courses
degrees from the University of frequently, including several lectures
Chicago, where he studied plant to NASA engineers at Langley Field,
physiology and the genetics of fungi. Virginia, last summer.
Dr. Roshal taught at Oberlin College,
Dr. Roshal received .his first sabEastern Illinois University , and the batical leave from UMM
Dr. Roshal received his first sabMinneapolis campus of the University
prior to his appointment at Morris. He batical leave from UMM during the last
was named full professor in 1962.
academic year. He spent most of the
Dr. Roshal has also participated in year as a visiting professor at Harvard
numerous research projects. In 1955 University, where he did research in
and 1956 he was a research associate at the laboratory of Professor L. Bogorad,
the Ben May Laboratory for Cancer president of the American Society of
Research, whose director is Dr. Plant Physiologists and one of the
Charles Huggins, a Nobel Laureate. In world's outstanding biologists. Dr.
Roshal also lectured at several other
universities and was a visitor at the
Hebrew University in Jerusalem, the
University of Milar, in Italy, and others.
He is a member of numerous scientific
societies.

Dr. Curtis heads
state association
Dr. E. Louise Curtis, professor and
director of elementary education at the
University of Minnesota, Morris,
has been named President of the
Minnesota Association for Childhood
Education.
I

Dr. Curtis was named to the two-year
position at a meeting of the
Associ ation's Executive
Board
Novem ber 15. She was chosen
president-elect at the biennial conference of the state Association in 1968
after serving as Vice President for
Intermediate Grades.
The state organization is part of the
Association for Childhood Education, a
40-year-old international organization
with headquarters in Washington, D. C.
The purpose of the Association is to
promote the education and welfare of
young children in the pre-school
through elementary school age groups,
and membership in the organization is
open to all persons interested in young
children .
On the state, national and international levels the Association 's activities include research and

fl .

publication of materials. The resear ch
covers a variety of subjects related to
elementary education, such as books,
educational toys, parent education and
teacher education .
Local chapters of the Association act
as study groups and provide services to
children. The se services include
providing necessities to needy children,
sponsoring speakers, theater, music.
and other programs for children, and
supplementing the activities of
elementary schools.
Dr. Curtis will carry on her
presidential duties from her office on
the Morris campus, and she will continue to teach Univ_e rsity courses
during her term in office .

WANTED - Nominations of UMM
Alumni who have distinguished
themselves and brought credit to UMM
since their graduation. The officers and
directors wish to include one or two
feature articles in the Newsletter
whenever space will permit. Please
send in your nomination if you have
such a person in mind.
H. G. Croom

Jerry Koosman, the New York Mets
pitcher, autographed a cast for Mary
Martelle , UMM Student Activities
secretary, who broke her wrist during
the World Series. An enthusiastic crowd
welcomed . the baseball star on his
return to UMM, where he was a student
in 1960-61, during "Jerry Koosman
Day" in Morris Oct . 22. Koosman and
his family now live in Morris .

News briefs
Twenty-one new faculty members
joined UMM this last Fall, bringing
total faculty to 109, compared with 106
in 1968-69. These totals include full and
part-time faculty; those on leave ;
administrative teaching faculty ; nonteaching administrative faculty appointments; and research appointments. Student-faculty ratio
changed from 15.7 to 1 in 1968-69 to 16.8
to 1 in 1969. Sixty-eight per cent of
UMM's faculty hold their PH.D's, rated
second in the state behind Carleton.

Search for a successor to "Rod"
Briggs as Provost continues, with the
Search Committee currently involved
in the interviewing process. The
Committee has already interviewed a
number of candidates. Announcement
of new Provost is expected during
Winter Quarter , 1970, with the
possibility it may be later in the year.
Indications at present are that the new
Provost wowct not be able to .assume
duties until July, 1970 at the earliest.
Chester Larson, local PCA Manager
and City Council member, was elected
Mayor of Morris in a recent four-man
election race, which included candidate
Lee Temte, UMM Class of '69.
UMM's G. E. College Bowl team was
defeated by the championship team
from Bradley University Oct. 25. The
UMM team brought back a combined
total of $1,000 in scholarship grants
from General Electric and Seventeen
Magazine.
Concepts in Physics (Phys 1) was
added to the winter quarter evening
class schedule after a large number of
people from Benson signed a petition
requesting the course. Richard Burkey
will teach the course in Benson Wednesday evenings.
The first apartment building in the
University Campus Addition, a
privately owned, 3.8 acre area across
7th Street from the new UMM entrance,
is now under construction. The 12-unit
building is the first phase of a 53-unit
project.
A new constitution is under consideration by the UMM Faculty
Assembly which would give students
and civil service personnel voting
representation in a Campus Asembly.
Alumni may obtain the UMM Winter
Quarter Calendar of Events by writing
to the University Relations Office,
UMM.

Basketball Coach Dick Wenzel

Wrestling Coach Doug Dufty

Winter sports coaches
open firsit seasons
Two new coaches are directing the
UMM Cougars in their winter sports
schedules this year. Dick Wenzel is the
new head basketball coach, and Doug
Dufty is coaching the wrestling squad.
Wenzei, 30, came to 'UMM from the
North Dakota School of Forestry at
Bottineau, N. D., where he was head
basketball and baseball coach. He
graduated from North Dakota State
University in 1962 and received his
Masters degree from the University of
North Dakota in 1968. He is married and
has two children.
Wenzel's new assistant coach is Doug
Maciver (UMM '69) who completed a
brilliant cage carreer at UMM last year
as the Cougars' captain and scoring
leader. Maciver will coach the freshmen and help Wenzel with the varsity
team.
The basketball Cougars got off to a
rough start, losing their first four
games of the season. But they bounced
right back, beating Bethel 59-53 and
topping Southwest State 84-71 in their
NIC opener.
Doug Dufty, the Cougars' 24-year-old
wrestling coach, received his B.A. from
Concordia in 1967 and his M.S. from
South Dakota State Univesity in 1968.
He served as assistant wrestling coach
and physical education instructor at
SDSU from 1967 to 1969.
As a wrestler at Concordia, Dufty had
an outstanding record. He was the
college's wrestling captain in 1966-67,
placed second in the NAIA Wrestling
Tournament in 1965, won 10 MIAC
tournament championships, and was
named the Outstanding MIAC Wrestler
in 1967. He was also the South Dakota
AAU Wrestling Champion in 1968. He is
married.
Dufty has already established a new
tradition at UMM. He initiated the
Westcentral Wrestling Clinic, which
was attended by over 300 area high
school wrestlers on Dec. 6. It was
presented by the UMM Continuing

Education Program in cooperation with
the Morris Public Schools.
Dufty's wrestling squad lost its first
two matches before defeating Bethel.
Captain Chuck Lueck is undefeated in
three matches.
The Cougar football team ended the
1969 season with a 7-2 record and second
place in the NIC with a 3-1 mark in their
first season of conference competition.
Senior safety Ed Buntje was named
"Most Valuable Player" and tight end
Jim Trapp was chosen "Most
Promising Freshman ." Captain Bob
Schmidt, Mike Bah and Buntje were
named to the NIC All-Conference
Team. Bah, a split end, and middle
linebacker Rick Allex were elected cocaptains for next season.
The winter sports schedules for 1970
are as follows (home games in caps);
BASKETBALL
J an . 2-3 College City ClassicNorthfield
JAN. 7 ST. THOMAS, 7:30
J an. 10 Michigan Tech, 7:30
J AN. 13 WINONA STATE, 7:30
JAN. 17 ST. CLOUD STATE, 7:30
JAN. 24 BEMIDJI STATE, 7:30
J an. 27 Moorhead State 7:30
Jan . 31 Bemidji State, 7:30
Feb. 7 Southwest State 7: 30
FEB. 10 MOORHEAD STATE, 7:30
FEB. 14 MICHIGAN TECH, 7:30
Feb. 20 St. Cloud, 7:30
Feb. 21 Winona State, 7:30
WRESTLING
Jan. 10 Michigan Tech 2:00
Jan. 13 St. Thomas, 7:30
JAN. 22 NORTHERN STATE 7:30
JAN. 31 SOUTHWEST STATE, 2:00
Feb. 7 Triple Dual - Aberdeen
FEB. 11 ST. CLOUD STATE, 7:30
FEB. l.4 MACALESTER COLLEGE,
2:00
Feb. 20 Bemidji State , 7:30
Feb. 21 Univ. of No. Dak., 3:00
Feb. 28 NIC Tourney - Moorhead
Mar. 12-14 NAIA Tourney - Superior,
Wisc.

